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ISSIA'S
DEMAND

ON CHINA

s Stirred ud a Nest
of Hornets

to Chinese Waters

id States will Make a
Vigorous Protest

igSton, April 24. Following close- -

Wiel announced demands of Russia

ttHCMnn regarding Jiancnurin, ana
K5lr7shlng of three Japanoso o

Nlu Chwang, comes tho an

louftcomcnt this morning that tho
dmlrallty will shortly Strengthen
Bojyrltlah llnct In Clilneso waters.
SlKOVcrnment circles this move Is
Scnbod to tho fact that tho alllanco
tteKfJapan, which was- - made to hlock
Kan aspirations In the far Hast,
sfnot giving tho cam? expected. In
uanv quarters tho raovo seems to
.avqfft moro serious Import, and the
tuatlon Is rogurded as critical.

IWashlnr.ton April 24. It Is prob- -

mat ho I'nlt' d States Rovemmont
make n vigorous protost, Uirough

pre per diplomatic channels,
Ilussia's demand on China for

irtliular retention by Russia of
vlnco of Manchuria. At the

de nrtment this step by Hub- -

MsicKardod ns n dltect breach of

I

it Is scarcely possible tho
8tnoq would Join wl.th any

In a forcible nctlon agnlnst
tut the state dopuitment will

rd to RiiHtUa an emphatic state- -

of tho sentiments of this gov--

it' In the matter.
UtiRslan deinands nre as fol

rt No more Mnnchurlnn ports
owns nre to be opened; second,

foreign consuls art to Ik ad- -

Into Manchhrla; thirTl, no, for--

iKrs, except Russians, are to Do

m ployed In tho public sorvlco of
lanchurla, fourth, tho present status
fltholadmlnlstrntlon of Mnnchurla Is
mTaln unchanged, fifth, tho

at th port of Nlu
hwang nre to bo given to tho Itusso-hlnts- o

bank, sixth, a snnltory com-jisslo-

Is (o bo organized under
seventh Russia Is

to attach tho tolograph wires
Hffljylos of all Clilneso lines In Man-hurt-

and, olghth, no torrltory In
Is to bo alienated to any

thcrjpowor
Noiexplanatlon hns been given to

leiumieso of tho Russian Interpro- -

moaipr tno rourth demand. Chinese
lugelce, April 21. Moxlcan la- -

employed on tho Huntington
trie lino struck this morning for
ents an hour instead of 15. Tho
He electric which Is laying tracks

It IS

-- .&

In tho business section, gave In. The
Los Angeles railway refused, and all
tho laborers, SOO In number, are out
officials arc gicatly disturbed, but
they arc powerless.

While, tho foregoing demands were
before tho Chlneso for consideration,
M. Placan assured his colleagues ex-

plicitly that tho only reason for the
delay In restoring the government ot
Nlu Chwang to tho Chlneso was the
organization of a sanitary commit
sion.

There has been much feeling In
Drltlsh circles over the appointment
of a Russian commissioner in Nlu
Chwang, but this revelation of Rus-

sia's determination to retain control
of Manchuria and closo the door there
robs this nppolntmcnt of Its Impor-
tance

Tho Chlneso court returned to the
Forbidden City today with a spectac-

ular procession from the hunting
park.

Controlling
the Plague

l'rlnovllle. Or., April 24. After the
beautiful day hero the doctors report
everything encouraging, with but ono

now caso on hand, R. P. Arrlngton,
city marshal, who has rathor n hard
case to deal with. Kach day tho board
of health is taking moro activo sotps
toward stamping out tho disease.
Wednesday, the lGth, tho stato health
olllce gavo the Polndoxter Hotel a
clean bill of health, and Monday, the
20th, tho local health board ordered
tho hotel closed again.

Tho business men have, by mutual
consent, closed up vofy nearly each
day. tho barber shops have closed,
and nil saloons havo plied up tables
and chairs In their places of buslnoss,
nllowlng no lounging or card-playin-

Tho general vaccination order Is caus-

ing some sickness, but the pcoplo soon
get ovor It. Tho schools aro closed,
and hcnlth officers pntrol tho streets
day and night, and havo Injunctions
to Impound or kill all looso animals
found upon tho streets.

Tho board of health hns tho whole
body of citizens at its back, and loss
of trado and business is a secondary
consideration to tho health ot tho cit
izens. Thujprccauuon now being ob-

served will be kept until all possible
chance of another outbreak has
passed.

Lee Appears
and Testifies

m

St. liouls. April 24. Lloutennnt-Governo- r

Loo, who returned to 8L
Louis Thursday aftor a week's hiding
In Chicago, went before tho grant
Jury today to tell what ho know about
the bribery In tho last session of the
legislature. Ho says he will resign If
the attorney-genera- l of tho stato ad
vlsos.

Armed pickets will patrol tho range
clalmod by the Camas Prairie Stock
Protective Association, In Umatilla
county, to keop out sho.p.
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Kou dont judge a machine by its II

size, but by its capacity for work.

ve don't want you to consider us a big store just be- - : :

guse we cover a large floor space: Judge us by the ''
tprk we do and the way we do it. It lakes something ' '-

-

ure man a oig su'ckio maite a successiui ousiness.
inest goods and honest business methods together

.n me spot Lash plan have made

'THE NEW YORK RACKET

L f

Our "Thomson's Glove'fiiting" Sum-
mer? Corsets'are here. Batiste and
ventilating styles. Better get one
before the warm weather conies.
We're surprising everybody with our prices on
DRY GOODS. Our prices on SHOES fiave made
ourshoe department the most popular In the
city Webavewhat you want for the whole
family. Try one of our suits when you need
CLOTHING. You'll find the assortment large
aad the prices from 15 to 20 per cent telow
regular stores.

We want to keep on growing- - and it will pay
you to help us grow. More business means
lower prices with us.

Salem's Chwpest One Price Cash Store. E. T. Barnes, Prop.
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TYNER
SCANDAL

LIVELY

Unimportant Papers
Turned Over

Official Circles arc Full
Postofflcc Gossip

of

Tyner will be Prosecuted If
Papers are Destroyed

Washington, April 24. Nothing In
tho Investigation of tho postofllco
scandal has stirred up gossip In of.
flclnl circles as did Mrs, Tyncr's visit
to her husband's office, nt his request,
and the taking from tho safe ot all
papers, both pcisonal and official. Bo- -

cause an examination of tho affairs
of tho attorney-genera- l for tho post- -

offioo department is to bo renewed,
nnd a most searching Inquiry Is to bo
made Into nil tho details ot Tyncr's
ndmlnlstintlon, It is believed much
vnluablo Information may bo secured
from tho papers abstracted. Tho

entortalns no doubt
concerning his rights to tllo pnpors,
and his ability to get them. Should
they bo destroyed, Tyner could bo
prosecuted.

Washington, April 21. Tho
thjs afternoon sent to

tho nttornoy-gcnorn- l all tho papers in
tho Knox caso. Thoy lncludo tho aff-

idavits bearing on Mrs, Tynor's rifling
of Tynor's safe. Tho department of-

ficials say tho papors- - aro now offoretl
by Mrs. Tyncr's nttorneya aro of no
special Interest. It Is understood If
tho papers hod been promptly turned
over to them when demanded Tues-
day, thoro would havo been no furth-
er nctlon In tho case.

Will Visit
Pop,e

Ronu April 24. It Is now bulleved
In Vatican circles that King Kdwnrd
will mnko tho Popo a short visit.

Murder for
Revenge

Ylvnun. April 24. A Sofia dispatch
says a forco of Macedonians revenged
tho death of their loader. Captain
Sneff, by killing 40 Rashl Bazouks and
IS gendarmes near Pctrlch.

A Court
of Inquiry

Washington. April 24. Qon. Pun
btoii has asked a court to Inquire Into
the charges that ho Is guilty of cruel
ty toward the Filipinos, whllo in com

maud of a brlKnde In tho Philippine"

Will Lay the
Corner Stone

Cinnabar. April 24 rioosuvells
special train moved this morning
from Cinnabar to Gardnnor. Ilefore
saying goodbye to Yellowstone the
President wilt assist at laying tho cor
nor stone at the new north gate. The
trip Into tho park loft him a great en
thuslast Uo says Amorlrans should
visit tho park Instead of going to Ku

rope.

Mobilizing
HerTroops

Hrlln. April 24. VowHttha 7

tuug today assorts that operations in
tho Balkans on a largo scale are itn
mlnent. In a fosr days Turkey will

advanto 00,000 troops against the Al

banian insurgents. Tho plan is that
after tho capture of all the towns held
by tho Albanians the leaders will be
deported. It Is reported that bands
of Albanians have linaded Servia.
killing and plundering In all direc-

tions. King Alexander Intends to
mobilize the Servian array to ramt

ich Inourslons.

A woman upset a row boat ferry in
East Itlver, New York. The' 12 pa
sesgers were rescued.

BAER
AGAIN

GETS MAD

He Doubts His Being
a Sinner

Has no Use for Sentimental
Gentlemen

Was Asked if the President
was of that Class

.New York, April 24. President
Baer, of tho Reading road, was called
to th stand today In the Interstnto
comhierce commission investigation
of tho chnrges that tho coal carrying
roads were violating tho Interstnto
uommorco Inw. Ho" admitted that ho
was president of both coal nnd rail-
road companies, and thnt tho stock of
tho Rending company was placed in
tho hnnds of a committee of three, of
which Morgan Is the bend. Tho Read-
ing company controlled the nffalrs of
tho railroad, and also tho Iron com-
panies, so fnr as tho stocks of those
companies were concerned.

Xio&x snld tho coal company corn-pa-

was not organised to evado any
lawk If It did In any way transgress
ther laws It would bo glad to havo the
mutter decided In tho courts. Ho ad-

mitted ho had prevented tho construc-
tion and completion of a lino Into tho
coal fields, but maintained that It was
n legitimate business move.

"If wo aro slnnors." liner said, "go
Into court nnd provo It. I'm disgusted
with theso Bontlmontnl gentlemen
who protest bocauso men of business
sook to protect their own interests."

"Among theso gontlomcn, do you
lncludo tho President of tho United
Stiitos," counsol for complainant
nsked. Tho commissioners rofusd
to permit him to answer.

Dropped Qlant Powder.
Redding, Cnl., April 24 Thrco men

ajoriead, .and a fourth probably fatal- -

ly Injured as a result of an explosion
ot giant powder In tho Chloride
Ilalley mine, near Dodrick, Trinity
county, nt noon today. Tho named of
but two of tho victims of tho accident
aro known. They aro Fred Linden,
Joo Wilbur, both dead.

Linden and Wilbur were working nt
tho breast ot a drift Ono ot them
dropped a box of powder. There was
a terrific explosion, shaking tho en-

tire mine.

Indications
of a Big Scrap

A dispatch, of which a portion got
lost, Indicates that there has been a
serious row between German soldiers
and marines. It reads:

llorlln, April 24. Later reports of
tho tight between troops nnd murines,
In tho streets ot Kronnstndt, say
2000 wcro engaged, and sldo arms
were used. Hcforo order could bo
restored CO wero killed and 300

wounded. Several officers, who tried
to separate
killed.

Butte is

tho wero

Shut Out
Salt l.ako, April 24. Undor Instruc

tluiiH of Superintendent McMlelinoV
tho Ilutto Wostorn Union telegraph
office has been temporarily aban-
doned. Tho trouble arose from tho
strike of tho messenger boys, who
woro yesterday replaced by men at $5
por day. Tho men woro pfltod with
eggs and other missiles, nnd driven
back to the office. Telegraph officials
claim tho local police refuse to give
protection. All leased wires wore cut
off. and tho papers nro gutting tlrh
news over tho Pontnl and telephone

San Krauclsco, April 21. All inns-sage- s

aro being transferred to tho
Postnl wlro "subject to delay."

Rufus Cantrcll,
Rravo-iohbo- r, was
night.

(ombatnnts,

tho Indianapolis
found guilty last

It Is understood that J. P. Morgan
has engaged passago on tho stvamcr
Ccdrlc, which leaves Kuropo today.

ILLINOIS
BRIBERY

CHARGES

Insurgents Hold the
Records

Legislators Have Fallen Out,
and Cry Fraud

Way yetRlval Their Neighbors
in Missouri

8prlntlold, III., April 24. Absoluto
quiet reigns In tho houso today. Tho
insurgonta held tho Journal of yester-

day, open, nnd will rofuso to lot It bo
approved until tho organization nnd
spnker hnvo fulfilled ovory promtso
fluid w Inst night that tho traction
question shall havo full nnd frco dts
Mission, No action has been takon
thus far today on Speaker Mlllor's
charges that ho was approached In
thu Interests of the Mueller bill. All
business In tho houso In suspended,
pending an Investigation of charges
mado by tho Chicago Intor-Occa-

thnt money la being used to pass tho
Mudller bill. Kdltor lllninnn, of tho
Inter-Ocea- has been oiled to appear
before tho house, nnd If ho refuses
may bo prosecuted.

Did Poor Work.
Pakersfleld. Cat.. April 24. Ilulso

mado a second nttompt last night at
suicide

Fresh Today-Taff- y

and
Pnotia --.

mLi i ii n o
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